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學務處諮商暨職涯中心 Q&A 

1. 諮商暨職涯中心提供哪些服務？ 

A: 我們提供個別諮商、團體諮商、心理測驗與解釋、工作坊、班級座談、專題

講座和受理學生申訴案件等服務。 

Q1: What services does the Counseling and Career Development Center provide? 

A1: We provide the services of individual counseling, group counseling, workshops, 

psychological assessments, speeches, and student appeal affairs. 

 

2. 諮商暨職涯中心在哪裡？ 

A:宗山樓二樓（學生活動中心） 

Q2: Where is the Counseling and Career Development Center? 

A2: It is located at the 2nd floor in “Zong-Shan Building” which is also called 

“Student Activity Center”. 

 

3. 諮商暨職涯中心服務時間？  

A: 每週一到週五早上 8點到晚上 8點 

Q3: When is the service hour? 

A3: It is 8am~8pm from Monday to Friday. 

 

4. 什麼是個別諮商？ 

A:如果你覺得生活適應困難，或是有悲傷、憂鬱、憤怒等等不舒服的心情，或是

心中有任何困擾你的事，都可以找諮商老師談一談。 

Q4: What is individual counseling? 

A4: If you have any difficulties in your life, or you have uncomfortable feelings 

(sadness, depression, anger…etc), or you have any issues which disturb you, you can 

come to the Counseling Center and have a talk with the counselors here. 

 

5. 心理測驗有哪些？如何施測？ 

A: 有團體測驗和個別測驗。常用的測驗有： 

(1)賴氏人格心理測驗，可以了解自己的性格。 

(2)生涯興趣量表，了解自己的興趣，有助於生涯規劃。 

(3)大學生身心適應調查表，可以瞭解自己目前生活的適應狀況及壓力來源為何。 

(4)情緒檢測量表，可以瞭解自己現在的情緒狀況，是否有憂鬱/自傷的傾向。 

Q5: What psychological assessments do you have? How to take the assessments? 

A5: Basically, there are two kinds of assessments-- group and individual assessments. 

The following are some we often use:  

(1) Lai’s PI (Lai’s Personality Inventory) can help you know your characteristics.  

(2) CII-S (Career Interest Inventory-Student) can help you to know your interests and 

may further help you to plan your career. 
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(3) Physical and Mental Health Scale for Undergraduate is a form which can help you 

to perceive how your living style is and where your pressure comes from. 

(4) Emotional Rating Scale can help you to know your emotional condition now and 

if you have the tendency towards depression or hurting yourself. 

 

6. 什麼是工作坊和小團體？ 

A:工作坊是和小團體都是開放給全校學生的活動，通常人數都在 15人左右。工

作坊通常會在週末舉辦一整天（早上 9點到下午 4點），小團體則是每週晚上進

行一次，連續 6-8週（6點半到 8點半）。邀請各領域專業的老師帶領各種不同的

主題活動，例如人際關係、生涯規劃、兩性關係、網路成癮、家庭關係、自我探

索等，讓我們更了解自己、追求自我的成長。 

Q6: What is workshop and group counseling? 

A6: Workshops and groups are open to all students. Usually, 15 people are expected in 

these two groups. Workshops are often held on weekends for a whole day (from 9am 

to 4pm). Counseling groups are often held once a week during one of the weekday 

nights (from 6:30pm to 8:30pm) for 6 to 8 weeks. The Counseling Center will invite 

professionals to lead variety of topic activities, for example, interpersonal relationship, 

career planning, relationship between male and female, internet addiction, family 

relationship, self exploration…etc.. Hope these activities can help us understand 

ourselves more and reach self development.  

 

7. 諮商內容會保密嗎？ 

A:諮商的內容絕對保密（除了您有自傷/傷人或有違法之事件需依專業倫理通報

相關單位外）。 

Q7: Is counseling confidential?  

A7: Yes, counseling is confidential. However, if you disclose that you have the 

intention to hurt yourself/ others or any illegal issues, we have to report to the related 

organizations. 

 

8. 怎麼申請個別諮商、班級輔導或心理測驗呢？ 

A:可以親至諮商暨職涯中心申請或至諮商暨職涯中心網頁首頁-最新公告，點選

「學生個別諮商服務申請&教職員轉介學生諮商申請」，使用學生資訊系統之帳

號、密碼登入，填寫申請表，學生所屬院系心理師將盡速個別與學生連繫，預約

個別晤談時間，進行初步晤談。 

Q8: How to apply for individual counseling, guidance class, or psychological 

assessments? 

A8: You may either come to the Counseling and Career Development Center in 

person, or you may fill out the application forms from the link of the counseling 

appointment system on our website. We will make the appointment for you as soon as 

possible. 


